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NOT FOR IT.

Speaker Cannon is said to be

strongly opposed to any revision
of the tariff or any tinkering
whatever. He declares that 're-

vision" would "hang the country
up by the tail" a thing none of
us care to do. Continuing along
this line it may be well to quote
the gentleman as follows:

, "Importations would drop off,

New cloaks from $ 7.50 to $20.00
New rain coats from 7.50 to 2000
New separate skirts from. 3.50 to 10.00
New black dress goods from .50 to ' 2.00
New colored dress goods from 50 to 1.50
New dress plaids .75 to 1.50
New craveneltes 1.50 to 2.00
Black silks, 36 inch 1.25 to 2.00
New shirt waists 2.00 to 10.00
Ladies' fine shoes 2.50 to 4 00
Ladies' fine slippers Tl.50 to 3.50
Silk petticoats 5 00 to 10.00
New furs 2.50 to 15 00

Eoyal Worchester corsets 1.00 to 6.00
New white blankets 5.00 to 10.00
New undressed kid gloves 150
Men's suits and overcoats i.. 10.00 to 35.00
Young Men's suits and overcoats. . 7.50 to 25.00
Boys' knee pants suits 2.50 to 10.00
Men's fine shoes 2.50 to 5 00
Silk umbrellas 2.50 to 6.50
House jackets, lounging robes..... 5.00 to 10.00
Suit cases . 2.50 to 8.50
Table linens- - .50 to 1.50
Napkins, per dozen .". 1.00 to 5.00
Linen damask sets 7.50 to 10.00

Complete stock art materials.
Mexican hand-draw;- n linens.

D.E.MATTHEWS

Graduate Optician
and Jeweler

To the household but
how about the mother ?
Has she been jovful
during the weeks and

months preceding the
advent?

Too many mnthers
find it a time of fearful
anxiety because of the
knowledge that they
are " not in good health."

They have allowed
weaknesses, pains and drains to accumu
late till the health is completely under-
mined and. they are "more than discour
aged." and all because they have been
misadvised by wen -- meaning irienos or
maltreated by an lnemcient doctor.

To an sucn nere ts ine news iruu mere
is a remedy that will heal and not hurt.

It was discovered forty years ago by
Dr. Pierce who searched Nature's labor--

atorythe earth, for the remedial agents
so lioeraiiy provioea tnerem. ne toon
Liadv s supper root, macK uonosn root.
Unicorn root. Blue Cohosh root, Golden
Seal root, and by extracting, combining
and preserving, without the use of alco-
hol, the glyceric extracts of these natural
remedies he has given to the world
Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription,
which has to its credit the enviable and
unparalleled record of more than a half- -
million of cures in the last forty years.

"Only those who have (riven Dr. Pierce's
Favorite Prescription a trial can appreciate
what a boon it is to suffering women." writes
Miss Vinna Seamore, of 33 Elm St.. Toronto,
Ont. "For two years I suffered intensely
from female weakness until life was a burden
tome. I had distressing, bearing-dow- n pains
SSLLfL fi0"0!-?!!.-

". ,.H?
uasuee, wira wis ucsiiuuueii u wean, uiiu ui--
terly wretched. My physician erave me treat- -
ments but without success. I tried several
remedies but obtained no relief until I be--. . , .- i t i ii : i," i i i

tion. I began immediately to improve, and
in four months' time I was as well and sirongas ever."

Constipation cured bv Doctor Pierce's
fleasant .Pellets.

up against it, ana iook ineir
beating like the game fellows
that they are;

Tht Washirtotnn fellows broke
training last night altera dis- -

astrous season.- - for they were
beaten bv the Oreeon Aericul- -

tural College and Idaho, tied by
a fflanVwntheir only victory at home

Mjn, , Tnn.1 ArmtW

pw Tari, winsnr. Palmer and' ' '
rintnrl nnl harr no-- arridents.' '
Wock nt.n oV.,,1 ctarf tiptI
year with eood material to work
nn.V

Country school district teacbere
can be supplied with monthly re
port cards by the Gazette. Writ.

your wants. Sltf
Take The Gazette for all the

local news.

CASTOR I A
Tor Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the
Signature

BIG

in Men's Mackintoshes

All men's Mackintosh-
es carried over from
last season reduced to

$ 2.50 values at $1.25

Fits eyes accurately and scientifically. We give better bar-

gains in Diamonds, Watches and Jewelry than
any store in Corvallis.

16 size gold filled bunting, 20 year case with 15 jeweled Elgin movement $15.50

Baby and children's solid gold rings, plain and fancy each, - .50

Your watch cleaned aod guaranteed one year for -
: (Can not be done better at any price.)

Mainsprings, guarasteed one year - - '- - - - 1.00

The above are samples of our bargains; call and judgT for youreelf.

complete their year's work
with les-- s 1imcultv and anxieiy.

Iris a fact that there is not day
enough work for all the self-sup- -

porting boys and some ol the
work is bei g done by students
whose parents arc wealthy enough
to dttray the expenses cf their and
education. '

In carrying out .this plan we
can eet muny sutryestions tioni tain
Mr. Mt-kurj- whom I accidently on
met in Poitsand, whom I under- - not
stand is trying to establish a fund his
ot this character for his country- - He
men who are attending the Agri- -

cultural College, but with the had
noral support of the senior class for

he wPl make it general. and
I also understood that he

talked to some of the people there
ana explained tne matter, Dut it -

.i j.t i j a. Iseems mat ne aia nor. eer, re- -
u I X M

sulcs enough to encourage him in but
carrying it out. Of course, Mr.
Mekurii, being a foreigner and
ot having been here for a suf the

ficient lengtn ot ime to possess
all opportunities lor this work,
cannot expect to carry out such en

plan on a large scale unaided. er
Since I have been in Portland
have met many of my. class- - h, - imates Who had not returned W Ll

.A n- - iVorvaillS wnen the IQO.S term ,
i r

uucucu luuc oi ioem navini; ,
mnmmn Pnni, mn.

tinue their course. I need not
dilate upon this subject, but there
is a strong and urgent demand
for such a step. .

Senior students, to you I ap--

peal most urgently to take this
matter in hand and it it is ac- -

compnshed it wul be a new page
.i! iuc mauuiy ui wn., auu wueu
you have passed the prime of life .
and your days are growing fewer
you can look back on all the
poor boys you have helped to
reach a better standafd of edu
cation and consequently a high
er civilization. You seniors who
i r i il. a : I

uvcbucui. iuui ycais at tuc ngn--
..n i rvn i I

tuiiuicii v.uiic;c must remcmra
that the freshmen of today have

wuic uioauvauiagcs mat yuu
encountered and probably even
more severe trials. You should
consider" the matter thoroughly h;
Wtwi J 1 Ioe.orc you pass it oy.

I earnestly hope that some M
our stuaents and tacultv will
look into the question and try to
give a practical turn to the plan.

Yours sincerely,
A Freshman Student of '04.

AGAIN VICTORIOUS.

OAC Gives Washingtonians
Hard Drubbing.

Our bovs are home again and
the crowns of victors,

They played the University of
Washington football team in Se
attie on Thanksgiving day and
defeated them by a score of 15 to
O. It was a great came in manv
respects ana one ot our towns- -

men, who accompanied the home
Laill LU vJtciLLlc, lu &UCcl&.lUtr OJ

uui uuys sam tnai ineir piayme
rerainrtpri Inm of a orpjt acfr- -
nomical' demonstration, as the
heavens and the earth seemed a
mass of shooting stars. Those
who saw the game agree that the
following write-u- p of the strug- -

gle, which appeared, in the Se--
attle Times, is. just about rightJ ll. 2 O - .1 J I

aDtuutrcis Douduer aooutii:
The football team ot the Uni- -

versity of Washington wound up
its season yesterday by taking a
terrible licking from the Oregon

inn wti. came tip Irom .Lor- -

vallis to, do that very thing
I nere is absolutely no excuse to
be offered for Washington- - Coach
Casts and Captain McDonald
make none except that Washing
ton met a petter team and was
outclassed.

For the first time in the history
of the university its football team
was drubbed on Thanksgiving
day, and the spanking admin-
istered so vigorously that there
was nothing of the fluke abcut it,
but anyone, could see that the
Farmers were boss of the job
'rom the first time they got the
ball alter the kickoff.

Caption Tom McDonald, one
of the cleanest athletes ever turn-
ed out of Seattle, rounded out
his football career by "playing a
very indifferent game. Tom
was not right yesterday. - Any-
one on the side lines who knows
the big fellow knew it after see-

ing him turn his back to play
after play. No one ever accused
Tom of being lacking in courage.
He h?.s demonstrated his fighting1

casion, and never to better ad
vantase than a year ago vester

when he stopptd the heavy
plunges of the California backs.

But he was not there with the
goods yesterday and he was out--

played bu defense by bdh Palmer
Btgshaw, both smaller and

lightermen, ihere is only one
explanation of it. The big cap- -

has eone stale, tie was not
fighting edge, and he could
eet into the thick of it with

old time dash and swing.
offered no excuse, but it was

learned after the game that he
had trouble with his stomach
several days before the game
was not assimilating his food

properly. Tom is not a man
who ever makes excuses for him- -

plf and h ia flS mnM loser--
e- -

j j n, ii,;HUrT t M II 11 I If! l.llf" 1111 III.'MV I I.

he makes no secret of the
fact that he is not satisfied with

game he put up yesterday.
Washington lost because a

green team was opposed by elev- -

men who have played togetfr
practically four years. Next

year the coach at Corvallis will
a n no.jnnsr. the same situation--f "o- - - i

i V;otnat met IjUtlS nere tniS year
:n L a- - t..:u-. iaj i VI- - i i i i ir irw

. - ; n
cuiiM, ior practically every mem
uer Ui wai magumucin, cicvcu
that humiliated Washington yes-

terday will graduate next June,
Wonder was!expressed that the

Oregon State University team
defeated the Farmers 6 to 0,

TV,a innf Kiif fWaf WocK

ington 'is stronger than Oregon,, Wovhl-ncH- - wc T,01r,100 Ha.
om. B "i.aarr

TV,i v0o0nr.-FtV,0ofnot- f tr.0
Farmers by Oregon is 'plam

v jvi: twxieii once maue yuun luunu
game tne- - team was split into
three tactions. Many ot the

- . , I

men Were not even On SDeaicmg
I

forms
Coach steckle shook the team

tnOTther after that anrl thev arad.- - -

P(j throhah the strnncr Willamette I

team aud then came to c.i:ti0l
- u; i,,nCVJ - I

stowed Washington awav. The
farmers should have defeated
Oregon 24 to 6, and they would
have doue so, had it not been for
the dissension :n the ranks. No
team that ever played in Seattle
showed the powerful offense the
Farmers put up yesterd ly, and it
was not in the Washinton team to
stop it. .

The charge that the Farmers- -

were brutal in their p'ay 'is no
true. l hey arc able, str ng
men, , and they played a big.
strong game. The Washington
team composed of lighter and
younger men could not stand
them off, aud some of them were
badly battered trying to do so

Coach Cutts was on the side
linos nnrinor the onrire oramp nnn
he savs he did not see a single
instance of foul playing or un--

1 mil.1 n 17--"" """ ixajro.
simply because they romped all
over Washington is doing a lot
of very gentlemanly fellows an
injustice, for there is no founda
tion for the charge.

But had Babcock and Tillev
beeu in from the start of tb

. t 1

pame it would have made no
difference in the final result. The
Fa.mers had the power and
knew how to use it. and it was
only' a aue-tio- n of how badly
Washington would he linked

No finer line of backers than
Dolan and Wi lker ever plaved
in Seattleir ThisV-'bi- g fellow
Walker was wasted at center for
two years, and was switched to
tackle for this game because the
regul r man was hurt. He dem-
onstrated to bis coach that be
was one of the surest men on the
team carrying the ball, for he hit
the line as if shot irom a cata-

pult and kept going. The Wash-

ington men could not throw him
back and there was not enough
strength in the secondary defense
to prevent him making his dis-

tance.
To the credit of the Washing-

ton men be ' it said that they
fought bravely against big odds.
They made desperate t stands ud-d- er

the shadow of their own goal
posts and twice in ' the ' first h alf
took the ball on downs - when it
seemed as ii another plunge' of
the big fellows would take it
over. 'Tfaev played all the foot- -

ball they knew,- - but they were

I Dm Cm Htqmtmnd. Cham. BaAe.
CORVALUS STEAM LAUNDRY.

Patronize Homo Industry
Out Ida Ordora Solicited.
All Work Guaranteed.

stocks would become low on the
shelves of jobbers, the revenues
of the Government would fall
off and the first thing we knew
the country would be in a condi-

tion of depression similar to that
we knew about nine or ten years

SO.
"That is what I mean when I

speak of 'hanging the country up
by the tail.' We used to swing
dogs by the tail when we were
boys. It must have been a very
uncomfortable sensatiou for the
dog- - It would be 'just as un-

comfortable a sensation for this
great country, and by Jove I am
not one to sit quietly y and see

t attempted."

Clubmen Next.

The gfime next Saturday between OAC

and M. A. A. C will without quenion be

a grand exhibition of football. The ter-

riffic line plunging that netted OAC

such decisive victories over Willamette
and Washington 'varsities has aioused
the interest of the followers of the game.
Some papers have even gone io far

as to ftate that the Farmers have the

ptrongest team west of the Rocky
Mountains. Whether this be true or not,

it is obvious that she has tie strongest
team in the Northwest this season

' They defeated Washington by 15 points
'when that team was at its best, while

Idaho only won over her by 8 points
when ehe was much weaker. Now that
OAC has proved herself the best college
team in these parts, the question is
"What can she do with the clubmen?'

Can "Fuzzy" Dolan and'Faf Walker,
the invincible tackles, go through Mult-
nomah's lines in the same easy manner?
Probably no one, can exactly predict the
outcome of the contest, but that a hard
tmnch will face the club is quite evident
1 hey wilf-pla- against the strongest
collt-'- tfaui that lias appeared on the
field this year.

This game will be all the more inter
esting, owing to the 10 to 11 score be
tween the two teams last Christmas,
UAU Hill work hard to beat that score
next Saturday.

APPEALS TO SENIORS.

Philanthropic Ideas of Former
OAC Student.

A few days ago there came to
our desk a communication from
a former student of the Agr
cultural college in which an ap
peal is made to the seniors of this
institution of learning. Whether
or not the appeal is well ground
ed we cannot sav, but for th
benefit of those who may be in
terested in philanthropic wor
we yive space to the communi-
cation, as follows:

Ed. Gazette: Will you kind-

ly allow me space in your col-

umns to put before the senior
students and the public a plan
wbtcli v--i essential lv i;ecess-aT- in
an educational career of mauy of
our fd'o at Corvallis?

An appeal tw ' the senior
students:

Dear Brothers You, as well
as I. know full well th fact that
manv of our students, freshmen,
aud ut'-ier-s also, have to break up
their studies in the middle of the
year, sometimes in the middle of
a term. The cause for this is

mainly due to lack of funds suf-
ficient to carry them to a com-

pletion of their studies.
As Corvallis is a small town

and hardly enables ,the increasing

number of needy boys to get
sufficient employment for self-suppo- it,

is it not absolutely neces-

sary to have a kind of "Provis-
ional Fund," 'so-r- --inore un.
fortunate boys mt , nave a
chance to complete the career
they have commenced? When
they go to work during vacation
they can pay back the sum bor-
rowed from the fund, thu en- -

Dancing School
at Fisher's Hall

Full term $5 00. All lessons private; positively no spectators; clasps every '
nieht, 7:30 to 10 ; lessons every afternoon, 2 till 5. A complete term consists of the
following named dances: Waltz, Two-Ste- Schottische, Three-Ste- p and Five-Ste-

The latest dances taught all dancers at the rate of 50 cents a lesson. The hall and
every facility mav be had for all parties of a social and private nature. Orchestra
music furnished for all occasions. For further information inquire at Ihe Hall of

PROF. C. RAYMOND, INSTRUCTOR

CORVALUS,
OREGON.

ELASTIC PULP

PLASTER- -

no SAND. NO m.
Fire Proof
Water Proof

FALL OFF
NOT

--I CRACK .
I CRUMBLE

Just the Thing for Hop-Drier- s.

Write for Catalogue.

Pacific Pulp Plaster Co.
PHONE MAIN 2362,

517-52- 1, Chamber of Commerce,
. PORTLAND, OREGON.

R. M. WADE S CO., Agte., Corvallis.

; .In Mad Chase.
: Millions rush ia mad chase after health
from otie extreme of faddism to another,
when, if they would only eat good food,
and keep their bowels regnlar wit Dr.
Kings New Life Pills, their troubles
wonld all pass away. Prompt relief and
quick cure for liver and stomach trouble.
25c. at Allen At Woodward drug store;
guaranteed. .

Plumbingand

Heating !
Cornice, EooBng, Guttering,
and all kinds of Sheet Metal
Work.

F. A. Hencye
In connection with J. H.
SIMPSON :S HARDWARE
STORE.

5000 TELEGRAPHERS

bmmkehh NEEDED
Annually, to fill the new positions created by
Rnilroad and Telegraph Companies. We want
Y0UNS KEN and LADIES of good habits, to

LEARH TELEGRAPHY
And Railroad Accounting.

We furnish T5.Ter cent, of the Operato. "''d
Station Agents in America. Our six schools t
the largest exclusive Telegraph Schools IN Tht
WORLD. Established 20 years and endorsed by
all laading Railway Officials. .

We execute a $250 Bond to every stndent to
furnish him or her a position paying from $40
to $60 a month in states east of the Roeky Moun-
tains, or from $75 to $100 a month in states west
of the Rockies, immedlataly upoi graduation.

Students can enter at any time. No vaca-
tions. For full particulars regarding any of
our Schools write direct to our executive office
at Cincinnati, O. Catalogue froe. .

The Morse School of Telegraphy,
Cincinnati Ohio. Buffalo N.

Ga. LaCrosse Wis
Texarkana-Tex- . San Francisco Cal

5.00 2.55
6.00 3.00
7.50 3.75

10.00 5,00
15.00 ; 7.50

STYLES ARE GOOD

& son


